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I

Sanjay Kumar. l.A.S
Executive Director
-cumSecretary, Health
To,

All Superintendent. Medical College & Hospital
All Civil Surgeor-r-cum-Member Secretar),. District Health Societ),,
...q.!l.qSll?...
Arv:rrd of Rate contract for supply of Drug in 38 Districts of Bihar (Drug Round-IX).
Patna, dated

Sub:

Sir/Madam

With reference to the subject cited above, this is to inform that State Health Society Bihar has
finalized rate of total 134 (one hundred thirty four) drugs/surgical items manufactured by 24 (twenty
four) companies during Drug Tender Round-lX. Rate contract of 54 (fifty four) drugs/surgical items of
l6 (sixteen) companies have already been communicated to you vide letter no 8443 dated 1 .10.2012 and
72 (Seventy two) drugs/surgical items of 05 (five) companies vide letter no 8555 dated 08.10.2012.
One (01) more company have signed the Rate Contract Agreement with SHSB for rate contract
of 03 (three) surgical items. Through this letter State Health Society, Bihar is awarding rate contract to

following

0i

(one) cornpany, as per the list to supply 03 (three) surgical items mentioned against their
name on the approved Ll rate, as mentioned below.
SHSB approved
Sl.No
of the
Com
pany

Sl.No.
Name

of Company

of
Drugs

rate per unit
Name of approved
items

Drug specification

Pack

(piece)

size

(inclusive of all
taxes)

in

I

I

Tinre Technoplast Ltd.
232, HPSIDC.
Industrial Area.
Baddi, Dist. Solan
(H.P)

2

J

A.D. Syringe with
needle

A.D. Syringe with
needle

A.D. Syringe with
needle

Rs.

1.48

2cc

I

3cc

100 pcs

I.6r

5cc

100 pcs

1.79

00 pcs

The contract is being awarded on ceftain terms and conditions which is enclosed with this letter
as

Annexure-I. The rale contract will

be effective

till3l't March 2014.

The detailed address of the company's depots/office/their authorized go
Patna with contact phone no. is attached as Annexure II for your needful.
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Orders for the supply
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of above 03 L-1 surgical items shall be placed only to the respective

company's depot/office/their authorized godown-cum-stores at Patna as given in Annexure II and as per
the approved rate.

'

Yours faithfully

(s,"PvttrtJx;k
Annexure

I

Auuexure

Il -Corrpany's depot/offi

-Terrns aud Conditions.
celauthorized Godown-cum-stores address at Patna
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Tur*s ond Conditiors fo, tuoplv of Drug, uodu, Rotn Crntrort

Annexure-l

Validitv of Rate

01.01

The contract shall remain in force till 31.1March.2014. The validity of
contract may be extended for
some specified period by SHSB, if necessary a,d_the company shail
have to continue supply for the
extended period at the same approved rate.

2)

Rate of rate contracted drugs are inclusive of alltaxes.

3)

The supplier company will be required to open company's depot/godown-curlstore at the State level and
the storage condition must comply with the provisions of Drug and
Cosmetic Act 1940 and Rules 1945.
After being awarded the contract, the awardees will be required to be registered
themselves with the
Deparlment of Sales Tax under Bihar Sales Tax /VAT Rules.

4)

5) Indent, Supplv ond Pavment
05.0

I

The first supply shall be ensured within 30 days of the receipt of
tlie first order, subsequently
shall be rnade withirr I 5 days of the receipt of tlie orders.

05.02 If the sunnlier

cal

rch

&r

stinula

all supplies
ithout

even

ncludi
lac

deba

for a

05'03 The Districts and Medical College Hospital wilt
concerned supplier

send indents

will submit Proforma Invoice within

floated

or supply order to the supplier.

The
7 days and reserve the proforma invoice quantity

for tlie indenter for minimuln period of 20 days. After receiving the Proforma
Invoice the concerned Civil
Surgeon-cum-Member Secretary District Health Society/Superintendent, Medical
College Hospital or the
person authorized by him will collect the drLrgs within 20 days
on receipt of the proforma invoice.
Payment:-

05'03

The SHSB would only make the rate contract of the drugs as per the adveftised
drugs list. The purchase
orders shall be placed to the sLrpplier directly by the respective Supdt.
Medical College & Hospitals/Civil
SLrrgeon/DHS/State level Government hospitals/institutions of the respective
Districts. The
Districts/Medical College Hospitals will come and collect the drugs against
their orders in full quantity i.e
100% of the indented quantity for which proforma invoice has been
raised, from the Company,s depotcum-Stores and will pay irnmediately on delivery in form of demand
draft. Thus the payment will
be

based on 'cash and carry' mechanism i.e. payment will be made
while taking delivery of all
indented items/drugs as per the supply order.
shall
to the
State Health Society, Bihar shall not be respo,sible for any supply
made hy the firm without the receipt of

sk,*

the payrnent.

6%u.0,

charged

"ices of all
(inclusive

by the supplier for drugs delivered under the contract shall
taxes) as approved by the SHSB.
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7)

Itr case, the

L-l

selected company declines to take orders or makes delays in supply atany point of time,
the contract will be given to the cornpany who has given the L-2 rate on tlre condition that the company of

L-2 rate agrees to

orr L-1 rate. In such cases the Tender/Performance

Security money of the
defaulting cornpany shall be forfeited. They even may be blacklisted and debarred frorn applying for any
tender floated bv SHSB.
sr,rpply

8) Oualitv Check

08.01

Supplier will submit test report for each and every batch of drugs supplied along with their sale invoices.
In no case, the supply of drugs shall be rnade without enclosing the copy of the test reporl along with the
Sale Invoice. The purchasers are also directed to not to receive any supply withoLrt the test repoft.

08.02

of drLrgs of each and every batch will be taken fortest/analysis by the respective Drug Inspector
from company's Godown-curl Store/District Drug Store/Medical College Hospital Store etc. Every
selected supplier company and Medical Officer I/c District Drug store should inform the concerned Drug
Inspector for collection of samples from their stores.
Samples

08.03 If the product fails in quality test, every failed batch will

be taken back by the supplier at the supplier's

cost and SHSB/DHS/Govt. of Bihar shall not be responsible for any damage dLrring this period.

08.04 If the saniple drawn

does not pass the test, the Drug Inspector shall take all necessary actiou as per the
provisions of the Drugs & Cosmetics Act, 1940 and the Rules, 1945 rnade thereunder.

08.05

Company found to be sLrpplying of sub-starrdard drugs/items shall be barred from applying for any tender
of the State Health Society Biliar. SHSB reserves the right to take action like debannent/blacklisting/de-

registration/or any punitive action as it thinks fit against such companies.

08.06 If any drug supplied against

rate contract is found to be not of standard quality, the supplier

will

be liable

to replace the entire quantity or rlake fr.rll payment of er-rtire consignment against the parlicular invoice
irrespective of fact that part or whole of the supplied drug may have been consumed.

08.07 If the drug is foLrnd to be "Not of

Standard Quality" the cost

of testing will be recovered from

the

supplier.

08.08 In case of poor quality of items supplied, the name of the firm as well as the details of qLrality control
failure will be displayed on the web site of the Govt. of Bihar/SHSB. Govt. of Bihar/SHSB may take
proper adrninistrative and legal action against the firrn for supply of 'Not of Standard Quality' drug or for
the Non-Sr-rpply of the required Drug or for the delayed supply.

08.09 The rnedical officer-in-charge of

08.1 0

medical stores in the districts shall arrange for collecting sarnples of
drugs from each batch of every drLrg through Drug Inspector. This shall be done as per the provision of
Drugs & Cosrnetics Act, 1940 and tlre Rules, 1945.
Stock should be supplied from the latest batclr and such stock should have a minimum life period of i.5

of shelf life depending upon the normal potency prescribed there of. In th.e"'event"'of,quch
drugs not being utilized within their life period, the firm will replace the unspentiun$d,,.stdcKbylfr6$

years or 85%

stock without any extra

cost.
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08.1I

-5Sarnples of drtrgs of each batch will be taken for test/analysis by the Drr-rg Inspector from company's
Godown-cum Store / District Drug Store / Medicat College Hospital Store. For this purpose every
selected supplier company shall inform in writing the concerned Drug Inspector for taking sample, as
soon as tlre consignment of drugs reaclres the company's godown-cum-store situated in Patna. A sum of
2oh of total bill atrount, exclusive of sales tax, shall be deducted from the bills of the supplies of the
medicine towards testing charges of the drugs.
If the product fails in quality test, every failed batch will be taken back by the supplier at the
supplier's cost and the supplier may be debarred frorr-r rnaking further supply of the particular product or
all products. TIie firm rnay be blacklisted and their rate contract for the particular product or all products
may be cancelled. The Government shall not be responsible for any damage during this period.

08.12 The pavment of the NSQ drugs (used &

unused both) will not be made to the supplier firm. If the
payment is already made, the same shall be dedLrcted from the pending bills of the supplier firm or the
performance security and additior:m,l 10Yo of the cost of NSQ drLrgs shall also be deducted to meet the cost
of handling of sub standard drLrgs.

9) Packins

09.01 The supplier shall provide such packing of the goods as is required to prevent their

damage or
deterioratiorr during transit to their final destination as indicated in the contract. The packing shall be
sufficient to withstand without lirnitation, rough handling during transit and exposlrre to extreme
temperatLlres, hurnidity, salt and precipitation dLrring transit and open storage. The packing, marking and
documentation within and outside the packages shall cornply strictly witli such special requirements as
shall be expressly provided for in the contract.

09.02 The strips and outer layers shall have the logogram of Govt. of Bihar. The ernbossing of the logogram
should be in the inner layer of the strips in between the space between two horizontal or vertical rorvs of
the tablets. It should be in running strip. In case of bottles and vials, the caps of the bottles and vials shall
have the logograrn of the Govt. of Bihar.

09.03

The cap of the bottle shall not bear the name of the manufacturer.

09.04

Leaked, soiled, broken corrtainers with improper packaging, damaged labels shall not be accounted for the
purpose of supply.

09.05

The inner label as well as each & every label on the catch cover/cafton shall bear conspicuor.rsly the words

"BIHAR GOVERNMENT SUPPLY

- NOT FOR SALE", which will be bolder than those already
printed on the label. The above caption shall run from the lower left hand corner to the top right hand
corner of the label. The label should not bear the M.R.p. of the drug.
09.06

Printed Packing Slip containing full details about the contents like Quantity, Batch No., Expiry date etc.
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09.09 Labeling on strips/vials/ampoules/I.V.

fluids/boxes/cartons and other items should be clear and tegible.
Labels should be well stuck on to tlre container. If not, the supply may be rejected.

09.10 All the tablets/capsules should be in strip packing. Loose packing shall not be accepted.
09.11 All I.V. fluids & eyelear drops unless otherwise indicated should be supplied in FFS technology.

The

bottles should be well packed in sturdy boxes to withstand stacking.

09.12 IfpackingisnotfoundsatisfactoryandifitisfoLrndthatthecardboardboxesareflimsy,thesupplywill

be

rejected.

10) Li{t uidated damases

10.01 Liquidated

will be levied for

delayed supply (0.5% of value of supply order for indented
medicines per day subject to a maximurn of 35o/o of bill arnount of delayed supply) which shall be
deducted from their Bill or Perlormance Security Monev.

ll)

All

darnages

Drugs should conform to the approved standard as defined under Rule 124 of the Drugs

& Cosmetics

Rules 1945.

12)

In case, any discrepancy is found at any stage regarding supply of drugs, expiry date, sales tax, time taken
to sLrpply, storage, and quality of the drugs, the contract rnay be terminated by the State Health Society
Biliar.

13) If at any stage, it is for-rnd that tlie tender has been successfully obtained by the bidder by submittirrg
forged/fabricated certificate/documents/licenses and/or by concealing the fact about
blacklisting/debarring/de-registration of the firrn by Govt. of India/suspension/cancellation/non-renewal
of the manufactr-rring Iicenses of the bidder firm, the contract may be terminated by the SHSB and suitable
pLrnitive action shall be taken against the firrn.

rs"ffiI',ffd,.l

Executive Director
-cumSecretary, Health
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Annexure-

II

Address & Phone No. of Company,s Depot/Office/Authorised godown-cum-store
in Patna
Name of Company

Time Technoplast Ltd.
232, HPStDC, Industrial Area,
Baddi, Dist. Solan (H.P)
Reed. OfT. - 213, Saban Kachigam,
Daman (U.T.) 396 210

Company's Depot/Authorised godown-cum-store
(State Level, at Patna)
Shyama Surgical and Chemicals
Shop No.-8, Baldeo Palace,
Beni Madhav Lane
Govind Mitra Road, Patna -4
Contact Person: Mr. Manoj Jha
Mob.- 9334337774
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Letter No.----------

Sanjay Kumar,I.A.S
Executive Director

-cumSecretary, Health

To,

All Superintendent. Medical College & Hospital
r-cum-Me
Patna, dated

Sub:

Award of Rate contract for supply of Drug in 38 Districts of Bihar (Drug Round-IX)'

Sir/Madam

With ref-erence to the subject cited above, this is to inform that State Health Society Bihar has
(twenty
finalized rate of total 134 (one hundred thirty four) drugs/surgical items manufactured by 24
of
four) companies clr-rring Drug Tencler Round-IX. Rate contract of 54 (fifty four) drugs/surgical items
1.10.2012 and
16 (sixteen) cornpanies have already been communicated to you vide letter no 8443 dated
72 (Seventy two) drugs/surgical items of 05 (five) companies vide letter no 8555 dated 08.10.2012.
One (01) more company have signed the Rate Contract Agreement with SHSB for rate contract
of 03 (three) sur-gical items. Through this letter State Health Society, Bihar is awarding rate contract to
following 01 (onc) company, as per the list to supply 03 (three) surgical items mentioned against their
name on the approvecl L1 rate, as mentioned below.
SHSB approved

rate per unit
Name

of

Name of approved
items

Comparty

(piece)

Drug specification

(inclusive of all
taxes)

in Rs.
Tin.re l"echnoplast l-td.

232. HPSIDC,
Industrial Area.
Baddi. Dist. Solan
(H.P)

l.

fr\"

'as

A.D. Syringe with
needle

The contract is being awarded on certain terms and conditions which is enclosed with this letter

Annexure-I. The rate contract will

The detailecl address of

be effective

till3l't March 2014.

..,r"'-.-...-.*-*"-"'"..

the company's depots/office/their authorized godopn-"Curn.slgles;$,
*4'*1r,1

Patna with contact phone no. is attached as Annexure

II for your needfuf
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Orders for the supply of above 03 L-1 surgical items shall be placed only to the respective

o

company's depot/office/their authorized godown-cum-stores at Patna as given in Annexure

Il

and as per

the approved rate.

Yours faithfully
sd/(Sanjay Kumar)
Encls.: Annexure I -Terms and Conditiorrs.
Annexure II -Company's depot/office/authorized Godown-cum-stores address at Patna

MemoN"....l{.q(.$....

patna,Dated.

9tl !.ll lb

Copy forwarded to:

- Principal Secretary, Health cum Chief Executive Officer, SHSB, Patna for inforrration'
- All District Magistrate-curn-Chairrnan District Health Society for infonnation and llecessary action.
- Director-ln-Chiei Health Services, Bihar, Patna for information and necessary action.
- State Drugs Controller, Bihar, Patna/Asst. Drugs Controller, Bihar for infonnatiort and necessary actiotl'

- Adrninistrative Officer,

SHSB/ Sr. Dy. Collector, SHSB /Additional Director (Finance)/Finance
Manager/State Programme Manager, SHSB/All Officer, SHSB for information and necessary actiotl'

All Regional Deputy Director, Health services for information and necessary action.
- All Additional Chief Medical Officer/Superintendent/Depr-rty Sr-rperintenderftlllc Medical Officer, District

-

Medical Store for infonnation and necessary action.

- Licensing Authority, Patna Municipal Corporation Area, Patna for informatiott atrd necessary action.
- Alllnspectorof Drugs, Drugs ControlAdrninistration for information and necessary actiort.
- All Regional Programme Manager/Regional Accounts Manager, RPMU/District Programme Manager
/District Accourrts Manager, District Health Society for infonnation and ltecessary actiotl.

-

System Analyst -curn- Data Officer, SHSB for uploading it on SHSB's website.

r+
q*qlrg&1r

(Executive Director)
-cumSecretary, Health

